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2012年是別具意義的一年。年內我們舉辦首 2012 was exceptional for being the inaugural year of the HKDSE 

屆文憑試，這個全新的資歷為本港的高中畢 Examination. This is a ground-breaking qualification that serves as 

業生開拓了多元的升學和就業出路。 a gateway for senior secondary graduates to both further education 

and to employment opportunities. 

2012文憑試練習卷 
Practice Papers for the 2012 HKDSE Examination 

為協助教師及學生熟習文憑試甲類科目的考
試模式及評核準則，考評局早於2009年推出
各科樣本試卷，及後更出版文憑試練習卷。
我們於2012年1月向各學校派發練習卷和評
卷參考的暫定稿，供教師評閱學生答卷時作
參考。全部24個科目的練習卷及評卷參考暫
定稿亦於2012年2月上載至考評局網站。 

我們亦就四個核心科目（中國語文、英國語
文、數學及通識教育）的練習卷進行研究，
邀請20間學校約2,800名學生參與。所有學
生在考試的環境下完成練習卷。我們收集所
有答卷後掃描存檔，再經網上評卷系統分發
予資深的閱卷員評閱。評卷工作於2012年2
月初完成，及後我們運用所得數據測試分數
處理及評級系統的運作。此外，我們亦評閱
了20個選修科目的答卷，每科大約收集100
至400份答卷，科目經理及試卷主席以練習
卷的成績作參考，以估計首屆文憑試考生的
實際表現水平。 

2012年初，我們舉辦約50場簡介會，介紹
24個科目的評估要求、評卷指引及學生表現
示例等資料，向各科教師講解評卷準則和水
平。會上亦討論學生表現的強弱，並向教師
提出協助學生改善表現的建議。 

首屆香港中學文憑通識教育科考試 
The first HKDSE Liberal Studies Examination 

In addition to the sample papers published in 2009, practice papers 

were provided to familiarise teachers and students with the format 

and standards of Category A subjects in the examination. These 

were delivered to schools in January 2012 along with provisional 

marking schemes to help teachers mark students’ scripts. The 

practice papers and provisional marking schemes for all 24 subjects 

were also published on the Authority’s website in February 2012.  

A research study using the practice papers of the four core subjects 

(Chinese Language, English Language, Mathematics and Liberal 

Studies) was conducted. About 2,800 students from 20 schools 

took part in the study and they completed the papers under 

examination conditions. The scripts were collected, scanned and 

marked onscreen by experienced markers. Marking was completed 

by early February 2012 and the data generated was used for trialling 

the mark processing and grading system. In addition, between 100 

and 400 scripts for each of the 20 elective subjects were collected 

and marked to inform subject managers and examiners of the actual 

performance standards of the first HKDSE cohort.  

A total of about 50 briefing sessions on the 24 subjects were conducted 

in early 2012. Information regarding the assessment requirements and 

marking guidelines, along with samples of students’ performance, 

were provided to teachers to illustrate marking criteria and standards. 

The strengths and weaknesses of students’ work were discussed 

and recommendations for improvement were provided. 
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評閱答卷及評級 
Marking and Grading 

閱卷工作開始之前，所有考生答卷都會以電

腦掃描備份，確保妥善儲存答卷並供網上評

卷之用。2012年考試答卷的掃描及閱卷工作

如期於5月至6月完成。年內經掃描存檔的文

憑試答卷共1,090,000份。

為了提升服務質素，以及有效處理雙學制年內

大量答卷，文憑試答卷亦經網上評卷處理。

我們合共開設了七間評核中心（其中三間於

2012年投入運作），而可作網上評卷的電腦增

加至1,400台。這些設施除確保閱卷程序依時

完成，亦方便於更多科目中採用雙評制，以

及重評得分差異較大的答卷。2012年，98%

文憑試答卷是以網上評閱。

為確保符合國際水平，成績具高透明度及

清𥇦明確，考評局採用水平參照模式匯報

文憑試的成績。甲類科目（新高中科目）的

考生表現以五個等級（1－5級）匯報，第5

級為最高等級。在第5級的考生中，成績最

優異的可評為5**級；成績次佳的可獲評為

5*級。表現低於第1級的考生，成績會定

為「不予評級」。 
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All examination scripts were scanned before the start of marking 

in order to ensure the retention of scripts and the availability of 

scripts for onscreen marking (OSM). The scanning and marking of 

all the scripts was completed as scheduled in May and June 2012. 

1,090,000 HKDSE scripts were scanned in total. 

The Authority’s commitment to service enhancement – combined 

with the large number of scripts produced by the double cohort – 

prompted us to increase the use of OSM for the HKDSE. We increased 

the provision of OSM workstations at assessment centres to about 

1,400 spread over seven assessment centres (three of which were 

opened in 2012). This level of provision ensured that the schedule of 

marking was maintained, even allowing for the increased allocation of 

double marking and associated discrepancy marking. In 2012, about 

98% of the HKDSE answer scripts were marked onscreen.  

In line with international standards and to ensure the transparency 

and explicitness of results, Standards-referenced Reporting (SRR) 

was adopted. For Category A subjects (New Senior Secondary 

subjects), performance is reported at five levels (1-5), with 5 being 

the highest. The highest-achieving level 5 candidates are awarded 

level 5** and the next highest level 5 candidates are awarded level 

5*. Those not attaining the level 1 standard receive an ‘Unclassified’ 

result. 

答卷經電腦掃描備份後即可於網上評卷 
Scripts are scanned for retention and OSM 

2012年約有98%文憑試答卷於網上評閱 
About 98% of 2012 HKDSE answer scripts were marked onscreen
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乙類科目（應用學習科目）的評核由課程提

供者負責，再經考評局審定。成績以「達

標」及「達標並表現優異」匯報。

丙類科目（其他語言科目）的閱卷及評級工作

由英國劍橋大學國際考試組負責。成績以五

個等級（a－e）匯報，以a級為最高，e級為最

低，e級以下的成績定為「不予評級」。 

文憑試的評級綜合了專業判斷及統計模式兩

個原則進行。由於文憑試首次舉行，科目專

家要在沒有往屆統計資料作參考的情況下，

設定各級的水平，因此評級過程中，專家的

判斷至為重要。

各科均設有專家小組，負責設定各等級的臨

界分數。小組成員包括科目經理、各卷別的

試卷主席，以及特別甄選的助理試卷主席或

資深閱卷員。評核過程中，各科目專家小組

會審閱考生真實答卷，並參考各等級描述所

界定的水平以及考生表現示例作出比較。

為提升閱卷及評級的效率及準確度，我們於

2012年4月推出分數處理及評級系統，並由

專責小組核對分數處理的準確性。而我們其

中一個風險管理策略是設立檢查點通報機

制，以監察評閱答卷及評級過程中各階段的

進度。此外，我們亦就所有科目進行模擬覆

核答卷，抽樣核對考生的成績。我們亦將個

別學校於文憑試的表現和過往會考成績作出

對比，以檢測當中有否出現重大差異。與此

同時，我們亦就考生的表現與大學及副學位

入學要求作比較分析，從而及早比較和管理

不同持份者的期望。

為協助考生及教師具體了解各個級別的水

平，我們選取了考生在不同科目的表現

示例樣本，並於2012年底於考評局網站

公布。 

For Category B subjects (Applied Learning subjects), assessment is 

undertaken by course providers and then moderated by the HKEAA. 

The results are reported as ‘Attained’ and ‘Attained with Distinction’. 

For Category C subjects (Other language subjects), marking and 

grading are conducted by Cambridge International Examinations 

(CIE). Results are reported in five grades (a-e), with ‘a’ the highest 

and ‘e’ the lowest. Achievements below grade ‘e’ are designated as 

‘ungraded’. 

The principle behind the grading process is a combination of expert 

professional judgment and statistical modelling. For the first HKDSE 

Examination, expert judgment played a significant role in the grading 

procedures, because this was the year of standards-setting and there 

was no previous administration from which statistical information 

could be drawn. 

Recommendations for the cut scores for each subject were 

determined by an expert panel made up of the subject manager, 

chief examiners for each examination paper and selected assistant 

examiners or experienced markers. This panel reviewed the live 

scripts of candidates and compared them against the standards 

defined in the level descriptors and illustrated by exemplars of typical 

work for the different levels of each subject.  

To facilitate efficient and accurate processing of marking and grading, 

the Mark Processing and Grading Module of the HKDSE Examination 

System was rolled-out in April 2012. A dedicated team of staff was 

designated to verify the accuracy of mark processing. A checkpoint 

reverse notification mechanism was set up to monitor the progress 

of various stages of mark processing and grading as part of our 

risk management strategy. In addition, a ‘rechecking simulation’ of 

results in all subjects was conducted to verify the results of selected 

candidates. For individual schools, performance in HKDSE was 

compared with past HKCEE results to detect discrepancies. An 

impact analysis on candidates’ performance against university 

and sub-degree admission requirements was conducted for early 

comparison and management of stakeholders’ expectations. 

To allow candidates and teachers a better understanding of the 屆
首

standards required, samples of candidates’ performance in different 港
香

subjects in the 2012 HKDSE Examination were published on the 學
中

文
HKEAA website in late 2012. 憑

考
試
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香港中學文憑考試系統 
Development of the HKDSE Examination System 

文憑試考試系統是一個穩固而可擴展的網上

平台，提供多種在線功能。為加強與學校

聯繫，學校用戶專用的系統於2012年1月開

放。教職員可透過系統查閱試場、各類設施

及相關使用情況的資料。此外，我們亦在考

試運作不同階段推出相應的應用系統，以處

理校本評核、報名、申請特別考試安排、試

場管理、成績發放、以及申請積分覆核和重

閱答卷等工作。繳交考試費的程序亦已自動

化，減省人手核實資料及處理繳款的程序。

而試場管理系統亦於2012年1月開始首階段

服務，學校可透過系統查閱學校是否已預留

作為試場，並進行確認。

學校亦於2012年第一季開始以校本評核系統

提交學生中六學年的分數及習作樣本。經由

此系統所收集的數據，有助進行質素評核及

學術研究。除了向考生派發成績通知書，學

校亦可透過香港中學文憑網上服務取得考生

成績資料。自修生及夜校考生則可於放榜當

日上午七時起，登入個人帳戶查閱成績。 

網上系統發放成績的安排獲用户正面評價。

八成以上的學校於系統運作首兩小時內已取

得學生的考試成績；考評局亦同時提供額外

的成績資料，協助學校分析學生的表現。
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The HKDSE Examination System is based on a solid and expandable 

online portal which forms the platform for all online functions. A 

school portal was made available from January 2012 to facilitate 

communications between schools and the Authority. The portal 

contains information related to the examination venue, facilities 

and utilisation. Various applications were developed and delivered 

according to the examination operation cycle. The major applications 

deployed include School-based Assessment (SBA), Registration, 

Application for Special Examination Arrangements, Examination 

Centre Management System (ECM), Results Dissemination and 

Application for Rechecking and Remarking (RRA). The payment 

process was also automated, thus reducing manual checking and 

cash handling. The first phase of the ECM system was launched 

in January 2012 for schools to view the use of their venues and to 

confirm availability.  

Schools were able to submit their students’ S6 marks and sample 

coursework via the SBA system in the first quarter of 2012. The 

data captured by the system also facilitated quality assessment and 

academic research. While printed results slips were made available 

for candidates, schools were also able to access results data from 

HKDSE Online Services. Private and evening school candidates could 

log in to their personal accounts to view their results from 7:00 am on 

the results release day. 

The provision of results through the portal was well received and over 

80% of schools retrieved their students’ results within the first two 

hours of operation. Extra results data for schools’ analysis were also 

provided.

首屆文憑試於2012年7月20日放榜 
The first HKDSE Examination results were released on 20 July 2012 
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新的申請積分覆核和重閱答卷系統於2012年 A new RRA system that accepts multiple applications from schools 

7月推出，讓學校及自修生提交申請。這系 and single submissions from private candidates was launched in 

統提升了處理申請資料的準確度，有助加強 July 2012. It enhances the data accuracy of each application and 

效率。 provides an efficient means for the submission of applications. 

我們亦採用多個電腦系統加強考試行政管 Various other examination systems were implemented to better 

理，包括試場通訊及支援系統、出席紀錄及 support examination administration. These included the use of 

答卷收集系統，以及口試錄影系統。這些系 PECSS, ASTS and ORS. These systems had been used successfully 

統於2011年高考時已經投入運作，並因應 in the 2011 HKALE but faced the challenge of double cohort loading 

2012雙學制年考生人數龐大而加以改良。用 in 2012. The ORS was upgraded to increase marking reliability 

於口試的錄影系統功能已經提升，增加閱卷 and cater for results remarking. OSM was further enhanced to 

可靠度及方便處理重閱成績的申請。我們亦 accommodate the requirements of the HKDSE Examination and 

提升網上評卷系統，並將之與考試系統連結 was successfully integrated with the examination master system for 

以配合文憑試的需要，以及統整數據交換的 seamless data processing. 

流程。
With so many new online solutions being introduced, system 

為讓學校行政人員、教師、考務人員適應轉 implementation services were provided to help school administrators, 

變，除了到訪學校，我們亦舉行簡介會、座 teachers and examination personnel cope with the changes. These 

談會、工作坊，以及提供網上示範資料套、 included school visits, briefing sessions and seminars, hands-on 

用戶指引及手冊等多項支援服務。此外， workshops, and the provision of online demonstration kits, user 

亦增加技術支援熱線服務，以解答用戶的 guides and manuals. An extended help-desk service was also 

疑問。 provided to answer users’ queries. 

我們在不同階段，檢視系統的運作，收集 Post-implementation reviews were also conducted at different stages 

用戶的經驗和意見，從而訂定系統提升的 to solicit users’ opinions and experiences of the new system. These 

方案。 have already been fed back into the roadmap for subsequent system 

development. 

校本評核的發展 
Development of School-based Assessment (SBA) 


2012年的校本評核

校本評核是文憑試的重要評核模式。目的是

為提升公開評核的效度和評核一些較難以紙

筆考試評核的學習成果。

於2012年文憑試，任課教師負責評核學生於

校本評核的表現，分數會計入學生的文憑試

成績。校方需要向考評局提交12個科目，包

括中國語文、英國語文及通識教育科等三個

核心科目的學生課業樣本。 

SBA in 2012 HKDSE 

School-based Assessment (SBA) is a salient feature of the HKDSE 

Examination. The primary purpose of SBA is to enhance the validity 

of the public assessment and extend it to a variety of learning 

outcomes that cannot be assessed easily through paper and pencil 

examinations. 

In the SBA of the 2012 HKDSE Examination, students were assessed 

by their subject teachers and marks were counted towards their 

HKDSE Examination results. Schools were required to submit SBA 

marks and students’ work samples in twelve subjects, including three 

core subjects: Chinese Language, English Language and Liberal 

Studies.
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校本評核於科學科目中推行 
SBA is implemented in science subjects 

考評局委派分區統籌員就各個科目校本評
核持續為教師提供專業指導和回饋。此
外，教育局和考評局全年為學校教師就校
本評核及公開考試提供專業發展培訓，以
支援校本評核推行。

為確保不同學校間的校本評核評分一致，考
評局會採用統計或專家判斷兩種方法調整不
同學校提交的校本評核分數。於大部分科目
而言，基本程序是以統計方法調整分數，並
同時參考學生課業樣本。分數調整結果顯
示，大部分教師均能掌握如何推行校本評
核，而評分水平大致適當。我們亦已於2012
年10月派發校本評核分數調整報告予學校
參考。

精簡文憑試校本評核

根據2010/11學年的經驗，課程發展處及考
評局回應學界及持份者的訴求，提出校本評
核精簡方案。精簡方案主要包括減少科目內
或科目間重複的評核，以及減省評核和呈分
的行政工作，以期在不影響主要學習元素的
前提下，減輕師生的工作量。

首 我們亦於2011年底為學校領導人及各科目
屆
香 的教師舉辦簡介會，講解精簡方案的詳情。
港
中 考評局亦分別進行兩輪諮詢及意見調查，收

文
學 集學校、課程發展及科目專家，以及教育專

考
憑 業團體的意見。大部分學校對精簡方案反應
試 正面，各項建議已於2012年2月獲公開考試

委員會通過。
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The HKEAA has appointed District Co-ordinators to provide 

professional guidance and feedback to schools as on-going support 

for these subjects. In addition, the Education Bureau (EDB) and 

HKEAA have offered year-round professional development courses 

in SBA and public examinations for school teachers. 

To ensure consistency of SBA results across schools, the HKEAA 

is responsible for carrying out moderation of the marks submitted 

by different schools, either through statistical moderation or expert 

judgment. The basic procedure for most subjects is to use a form of 

statistical moderation, supplemented with sample review of students’ 

work. The moderation result showed that the majority of teachers 

have a good understanding of the SBA implementation and that the 

marking standards are generally appropriate. The SBA moderation 

reports for the 2012 HKDSE Examination were sent to schools for 

their reference in October 2012. 

Streamlining of SBA for the HKDSE Examination 

In response to feedback from schools and stakeholders, as well as 

the experience gathered from the administration of the SBA in the 

2010/11 school year, the Curriculum Development Institute (CDI) and 

the HKEAA proposed streamlining the SBA in the HKDSE Examination. 

The streamlining mainly involves minimising duplication of assessment 

efforts within or across subjects and reducing the administrative work 

in conducting the assessments and submitting marks. The aim is to 

make the SBA more manageable for students and teachers without 

compromising the essential learning elements. 

Briefing sessions for school leaders and subject conferences to brief 

teachers on details of the proposed changes were held in late 2011. The 

HKEAA also conducted two rounds of surveys and consultations to seek 

the views of schools, curriculum development and subject experts, as 

well as educational profession groups. The majority of schools expressed 

positive views on the streamlining proposals, which were endorsed by the 

Public Examinations Board in February 2012.
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新高中課程及評估檢討 
Review of New Senior Secondary Curriculum and Assessment 

新高中課程及首屆文憑試能順利推出，全賴

教育界整體專心致志。為了精益求精，教育

局、課程發展議會以及考評局聯合檢討第一

屆新高中課程的推行、文憑試及教育界關注

的不同議題。

由於新學制涉及重大學術課程改革，檢討範

圍相當廣泛。當中就所收集的意見及改善措

施作出評估，從而訂定短期、中期及長期建

議。短期方案主要集中於學校關注的實際情

況及調整課程及評核的推行方向，以促進學

生學習。我們亦已收集相關資訊，協助學校

為學生提供升學及就業輔導。

自2012年8月，我們廣泛收集包括教師、家

長、學生、高等院校及僱主等持份者的意

見。課程發展議會－考評局公開考試委員

會（包括250個專業/高等院校代表，以及400

多名學校代表）曾就關注事項及建議舉行多

次會議討論。2012年第三季亦為科目教師

舉行了兩輪諮詢會。此外，我們於11月向

文憑試與考學校進行問卷調查，收集他們的

意見。 

A focused and dedicated education sector ensured that the NSS 

curriculum and the inaugural HKDSE Examination were implemented 

smoothly. The EDB, Curriculum Development Council (CDC) and the 

HKEAA have joined hands to review the first cycle of NSS’s curriculum 

implementation, as well as the HKDSE Examination, and to address 

any concerns that have been raised. 

As the new academic structure has involved large scale academic 

changes, the scope of this review is wide. It will include evaluating 

suggestions for improvements that can be made in short-term, as 

well as medium and long-term proposals. The former will focus on 

the more practical concerns of schools and fine-tuning implementation 

of the curriculum and assessment so as to facilitate student learning. 

Information has also been collected to advise schools on further study 

and career planning. 

Since August 2012, the views of all stakeholders (including teachers, 

parents, students, the post-secondary sector and employers) have 

been extensively collected. The CDC-HKEAA Committees (with 

members from about 250 professional/tertiary institutions and over 

400 members from the school sectors) have held meetings to discuss 

these concerns and recommendations. Two rounds of consultation 

forums for subject teachers were held in the third quarter of 2012. 

A survey of HKDSE – participating schools was also carried out in 

November 2012.
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全方位發放考試資訊 
Getting the Message Across 

為加強與考生的溝通，我們於2011年12月開

設「文憑試快線」網誌，並於2012年3月推出

首個智能手機應用程式。「文憑試快線」網誌

成立以來，平均每月吸引9,300人瀏覽；而文

憑試智能手機應用程式亦成為教育類別的熱

門下載程式，推出以來已有近4萬人下載。

為配合推出2012年練習卷，考評局贊助香

港電台設立練習卷專題網頁及「文憑試知

多D」節目，由評核發展部的科目經理講解

中國語文、英國語文和通識教育科練習卷的

評卷準則、學生整體表現及常見錯誤。

我們亦製作了一系列有關公開考試規則及

政策的宣傳短片，並於2012年2至3月於路

訊通（Roadshow）播放。

公眾人士

考評局致力向各界推廣文憑試，年內我們

與家長教師會聯會舉行會議，又派員參

加多場由教育局及其他團體舉辦的資訊

講座。 

To improve communications with candidates, an official blog on 

the HKDSE - DSE Express – and a first-ever mobile app were 

launched in December 2011 and March 2012 respectively. Since 

its launch, the blog has attracted an average of 9,300 unique 

visitors per month. The HKDSE app is one of the most popular in 

the education category: about 40,000 users have downloaded it 

since its launch. 

The HKEAA also sponsored the production of a dedicated webpage 

and a series of radio programmes on Radio Television Hong 

Kong (RTHK) to support the launch of the 2012 HKDSE practice 

papers. Assessment development managers appeared on RTHK 

programmes to explain marking guidelines, overall performance and 

common mistakes made by students in Chinese Language, English 

Language and Liberal Studies practice papers. 

A series of promotional videos on public examination regulations 

and policies was produced and broadcast on the public transport 

Roadshow service during February and March 2012.   

The Community 

During the year, the HKEAA has put a great deal of effort into promoting 

understanding of the examination with different stakeholder groups. 

The Authority held a meeting with representatives of Parent-Teacher 

Associations (PTAs) and participated in a number of information 

seminars organised by the EDB and other parties over the course 

of the year. 

秘書長唐創時博士（右三）出席講座向學生及家長講解文憑試最新發展 
Dr Tong Chong-sze, Secretary General (third from right), shares the latest developments in 

the HKDSE at a seminar with parents and students

考評局於2012年推出首個文憑試手機應用程式 
The HKEAA launched its first-ever mobile HKDSE app in 2012 



 

 

 

 

評核發展部總經理李王鍏女士（右二）於電視節目中講解文憑試考試時間表安排 
Mrs Christina Lee, General Manager of Assessment Development (second from right), talks about the arrangements of the HKDSE Examination timetable 

in a TV programme 

我們亦出版了一系列資訊單張，主題包括評

閱答卷及分數處理、網上評卷系統及應用學

習科目，以促進公眾認識文憑試特色。

傳媒

我們與傳媒保持緊密合作，推廣文憑試。年

內多次安排傳媒參觀、採訪、聯合攝影、新

聞簡布會和午餐會等活動。各項活動都獲得

廣泛報導，透過中肯而又詳盡的傳媒報導，

公眾對新資歷的理解和認受大為提高。

During the year we published a series of leaflets on topics including 

Marking and Processing of Marks, Onscreen Marking System and 

Applied Learning Subjects, to provide an overview of the key features 

of the HKDSE to the public. 

The Media 

We have continued to actively engage the media to promote the 

HKDSE Examination. Activities have included a media tour, a range 

of media interviews, photo-calls, media briefings and luncheons. 

These have generated widespread, balanced and informative press 

coverage, which in turn has enhanced awareness and acceptance 

of the new qualification.  
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本地及國際認可 
Local and International Recognition

我們與海外大學的教學及招生事務人員保持

緊密聯繫，年內不時向他們提供香港中學文

憑的最新資訊。至2012年底，全球約140所

大專院校表示接受文憑試資歷，並於考評局

網站公開有關收生要求。

多間內地大學亦由2012年起，豁免持文憑

試及高考資歷的香港學生參加中華人民共和

國普通高等學校聯合招生考試。初步有63所

內地高等院校參與此試行計劃，超過4,200

人申請入學，最終有971名本地學生獲取

錄。2013/14年試點計劃的參與院校將增至

70所。

Over the year, we have maintained close contact with universities 

overseas to keep academic and admission staff up to date on 

HKDSE developments. By the end of 2012, about 140 universities 

from around the world had acknowledged their acceptance of the 

HKDSE Examination and provided their admission requirements for 

the HKEAA website. 

Mainland universities announced that they would exempt Hong 

Kong students with HKDSE and HKALE qualifications from the Joint 

Entrance Examination for Universities in the PRC (JEE) from 2012 

onwards. Sixty-three Mainland universities piloted the admission of 

Hong Kong students based on their HKDSE results in 2012 and more 

than 4,200 applications were received. The participating institutions 

accepted 971 Hong Kong students for further studies in the Mainland. 

The number of participating institutions has increased to 70 for the 

2013/14 Pilot Scheme.

考評局參加第98屆美國大學註冊及入學主管協會周年大會推廣文憑試 
The HKEAA participated in the 98th annual meeting of AACRAO to promote the HKDSE 
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舉辦海外升學顧問研討會，講解2012文憑試放榜結果 
An information seminar on the results of the 2012 HKDSE Examination for overseas education consultants 

台灣海外聯合招生委員會亦公布，香港學生

由2012年起可直接以文憑試成績參與海外聯

合招生報讀當地大學。超過2,600名符合資格

的文憑試學生申請入讀台灣學士課程。

年內我們與教育局緊密合作，聯合派員訪問

各地的國際教育機構與海外院校。我們亦派

代表出席第98屆美國大學註冊及入學主管協

會周年大會，向美國高等院校的學者、招生

及入學註冊人員介紹香港中學文憑。

我們年內積極參與由英國文化協會、德意志

學術交流中心、EducationUSA、國際教育協

會等不同教育團體舉辦的展覽和研討會，向

海外院校的代表推廣文憑試。

7、8月期間，我們分別為海外升學顧問與

本地僱主舉辦研討會，講解首屆文憑試放榜

的結果。

The University Entrance Committee for Overseas Chinese Students 

(UECOCS) of Taiwan has also announced that from 2012 onwards 

HKDSE holders can apply to Taiwan universities through UECOCS 

directly. More than 2,600 applicants with HKDSE results qualified for 

admission to undergraduate programmes in Taiwan in 2012. 

Throughout the year, the Authority has worked closely with the EDB 

on visits to education organisations and institutions worldwide. The 

Authority also attended the 98th annual meeting of the American 

Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers 

(AACRAO) to promote the HKDSE to the academics, admission 

officers and registrars of tertiary institutions in the US. 

We have also participated in education fairs and seminars organised 

by various education bodies – including the British Council, the 

German Academic Exchange Service, EducationUSA and the 

Institute of International Education (IIE) – to promote the HKDSE to 首
屆
香

overseas university representatives. 港
中

Information seminars for overseas education consultants and local 文
學

憑employers were also held in July and August, after the release of 考

results. 
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